
Monday Morning Memo – 02.22.2021 
 

Dear Wider Horizons Members and Friends, 

  

Wider Horizons Events and Information this Week 

1. Join Susan Adler and Bob Anderson for the every-other-Tuesday all-member 
Zoom tomorrow at 4 pm. Here is the Zoom address and the questions are 
attached: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83815472659?pwd=ZWdIN0x1aHprTUpq
R0tyVjMwZjdnUT09 

2. Sue Lerner and Debbie Ward will lead the all-member Thursday morning 
Zoom at 9:30 am as usual. Sue will send out the questions on Wednesday. All are 
welcome to both or either of our Zooms! Invite your friends who might want to 
join Wider Horizons. 

3. Bill Lippe is now coordinating our new member interviews. This week that 
means Bob Thomas. Bob is the husband of Jeanne Marie Thomas (recently 
elected to our Board and past-Exec of NEST) and a great resource for analysis 
and many other things. See the attached new member Directory for Bob’s 
contact information. If you’d like to do the Bob Thomas interview, let Bill know 
(wlippe@comcast.net ). And let him know if you are available in general for that 
task. We have some stalwart interviewers but want to offer everyone this exciting 
opportunity. 

4. While you’re reviewing the Directory, please check to see that your information 
is correct. You get a bonus if you can spot the other new member waiting in the 
wings. 

5. Thursday Morning’s Zoom with Sue Lerner and Debbie Ward will 
happen, as always, at 9:30 am. Sue will send out the questions and the link on 
Wednesday. Please join us for one or both of these wonderful all-member events! 

6. I’ll soon be composing the small discussion groups that will gather to talk about 
death beginning in March. If you haven’t indicated your interest already, please 
let me know. More details in last Monday’s Memo. 

Members and Friends Share Recommendations 

1. From Patti Gorman, see the attachment about a March event involving poetry 
and anti-racism. 

2. A message from one of our computer gurus about a new phishing scheme related 
to Linked In is attached. Beware! 

https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fus02web.zoom.us%2Fj%2F83815472659%3Fpwd%3DZWdIN0x1aHprTUpqR0tyVjMwZjdnUT09&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGF5Fo8XCQG6DrH_1EluOb2_rYTLw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fus02web.zoom.us%2Fj%2F83815472659%3Fpwd%3DZWdIN0x1aHprTUpqR0tyVjMwZjdnUT09&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGF5Fo8XCQG6DrH_1EluOb2_rYTLw
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/h/i1oqak8mr8oz/?&cs=wh&v=b&to=wlippe@comcast.net


3. Bruce Davis shared a fascinating column by Heather Cox Richardson on our 
relationships abroad. Attached. 

4. Denise Lishner has given us a heads-up about two concerts coming up this 
next weekend. See Attached. 

5. Read next in a special edition of the Memo about a call from Nora Langan for 
you to take action and become part of Campaign that could destroy the habitats 
of several indigenous peoples and have other harmful effects. Nora says, 
“Yesterday, we (local Water Protectors, and 350 Seattle) did street theatre 
protesting at four Chase banks and Liberty Mutual Insurance headquarters 
(biggest funders and insurers of Pipeline 3).” Nora is the tree (second from right). 

 

 

 

  



Yours, 

 

Denise 

  

P.S. I had too much material for this issue. Look for your non-time-sensitive 
contribution in next week’s Memo. 

  

  

Denise Klein (she/her) 

(206 650-3586) 

Executive Director 

Wider Horizons: Central Seattle's Village for Life! 

www.widerhorizonsvillage.org 

http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.widerhorizonsvillage.org%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHrUh9GoJ_0X5mMwIXOlmdXpTB8hA

